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now saps concealed,) and
whieh they cannot bat hrhava, ar the bones ofthe enfortonau Mr.' Whhtiald.sad hi likely
Ihathlsfttndsmayjipoa) viewing (hem. aid a
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divine alluded to, haranninz his hearers in" them, they found thai tliev had destroyed

EDITOR AND FMWIlWt

TEHM3.
SfticurTitv, thr doll? "

in advaaea. -
Parsons residing withoalthe 3t will be re.

aiee lto pay th of the year s sub-

notion fa edeaae
BATES OF ADVERTISING.

ar every eaaer (not eseeeding 14 lieeethls
type Brat. sertion, one dollerj aacb eobseejaewl-aidrtio- a,

twenty-fiv- e arali.
Tht aOerrliementi of Clerkiand Sheriffs will

ba eharred ti per eent highenanrf edertottinn o

33 J par aaau will ba made frees iba regular i --

ee (or advertisers by the year.
(C7 Letter to the Editors wrr be post-paw- l.

A Scene ofhe Kevolationary Wr!
I. tha winter of '3d business csIleJ me

la the upper part of North Carolina, where
I met with one ol me lew oi tuai ga'.iaiu
band ot Heroes who to desperately fought
to win the blessed liberty we now enjoy

nd at every incident connected with our
revolutionary .struggle contains at least some
gleam of interest, I cannot forbear relating
a story which I heard from his lips

While the fame of Washington, Marion,
Sumpter, and a host of others lias been erh
oed in .nearly every quarter of the Globe,
how many are there who fought as despe
rately and with as much patriotic feeling;,
and whose names hold ho place in the page
of History -- whose" brows wear no dupl-

ets, and who have gone down to their
graves unhonored, unwept and unsung."

I had travelled a long way, and it was
drawing near night. The evening was dirk
and lowering; in fact it had been cloudy all

home of our aflVrtion,

'i

TUKNER A- - IllTfiHTCS- y rr " 4L

S T A TI O N E RS, 1 U U LI S II ERS
AND GEN'RIML HOOK AGKNtS,

o. 14, Johu Mreel, Kcw lork,
AND .,

No. I, FrCTTKVII.LC Stsskt, Raleioh,
NOItTII CAIiOUNA.

Foreign and Domestic Hook; Stationary, ft.
BOOK BINDING

Dow la til In ririoui tnrmi illi nralneH k drtpitch,
at Kali IrIi. .

H D. f i atta, X. York. N. IJ. Ilvoan, Itileigh.
'Ajctny for nkliUS illt.at Jf. York

. J S

9,000 IttCWAHO,
For ll pralieniua

'
anil la delivery of Gar-rian- tt

Sneed, Peltr Sneril, Getrr J. Hunt and
Owia Grimtttg, to tlia HbrrilT if Krmprr county,
MmtiMijipi. ail nirn committed a murdri uuna
Ilia body of Hr.lie M Bmwn, of tho roanty and
Kiaie afit'rraiii. on lha Mih of Frhronry, 1841,
Sevan hinulrad and fifty dwllan aarh Tor Carlaitd
StnraJ and Oeora J. Hunt, and two homlrrd and
nf dollar. ,.,b fo, Pna, 8n,d.nd Owin OHttTC VTCWTESSLJXZZZday; ant! as night approaclieu, it threatened (might but at last he was wounded on the

a heavy snow-storm- . The wind whis'Jed head and fell. " And" said the old man,
keenly through the leafless forest, and I felt pushing aside his gray locks and displaying
a gloomy foreboding that I would have to j a tremendous scar upon his head " I am
spend the night in the woods. I was soon i Thomas Boyd-'- J. V. S.
agreeably disappointed, however, for the
sound of the woodman's axe came pealing j DURABLE RAIL WAYS,
on the wind, and a turn in the road brought This important desideratum in the con-m- e

in view of a neat white cottage, situated slruction of Rail Roads, has at length been
on an eminence from which a view of the attained so that not merely aiyiron ribbed"
sitrronnding country could bo had a few ioad,,but the entire superstructure of that
minutes ride brought mo to the gate where material may now be considered as practica-- I

was met by a man whose bleached locks Lie. This imnrnvementcomhineseconomy,
bore the Impress of many winters. He was ' duiability, and beauty, and is the invention
near eighty years old, but active for one of of Mr. .I. Spaulding and Mr. Isherwood,

'I

the clattering of hoofn upon the frozen earth,
ami lon and desperately was the pursuit
continued, hut without avail now dashing
through some creek which ciossed the road.
ana the surtace oi wuicu was cased u ice,
and cracked and crashed as they swept on
ward and now dashing up some distant hill
their horsrs almost spent with futigue. Of-- t.

did they look behind in hope that the
tories had given up the pursuit, but were as
often disappointed; yet they followed on, and
the rebels were about to stop, when the si-

lence was broken "On, on," cried Boyd;
if we reach Bisliopsville we are safe; and

the rowels were dashed into their steeds
and they rushed impetuously on. But 'twas
of no avahV the tories gained on them', two
of the rebels were cut down, and Boyd was
left to pursue his way alone rapidly they
gaiiicd on hini. "Hold! Hold! you, Rebel"
rune in his ears, and he became bewildered;
madly he dashed on, but ston his horse fell;
he arose a madman; long and desperately he

practical engineers on the new Turk and
L. ..... . . rt .

ISrio Kail Kosd. two arches, 01 ten leet
Annk r I K t . iiiH.niifiii ia nAtt in nA nn ttia
ihlVnTo R, Road: haTfS

west of this viilnge, over whoch the regular
trains pass every day. we understand that
a branch road from Faetoryvills, in this

, . .t.. t.. . l f ;i.
in kmrth- - i forthwith to b constructed on
this plan, and the castings are now-bein-

made. This invention is of great importance.
It will produce an entire revolution in the
construction of Rail Roads, as it can ba built
cheaper thnn the common mode, and its du-

rability is beyod computation. It will open
a new market for the immense beds of ore
widi which our country abounds, and obviate
the necessity, now unavoidable, of depen--
dimrunon Endand for rails. All who have
examined the piece in operation are siruck
with its simplicity, beauty and strength its
advantages aie incalculable. (hctgoJUv.

-
Fatal Accident. As two lads were yes- -

terJav evening sporting together, with a
double barrelled fowling piece on the ilall,
one of them having the gun, was about to
snnp the unloaded barrel with a view of dri--
ving out a struggling shot, by mistake pull- -

ed the wrong trigger, and the loaded barrel
was dischargedj Sirikinji lad wlio was stan.
ding by in the temple, and dislodging, it is
believed, a part of the skull and brain. The
l.id was brought home senseless, and was
not expected to survive. He was a son-o-

Mr. SeffiberVof (his city, and about 14 or 10
years of age. Madisonian.

The North Aiabamian, printedalTuscum-bia- ,
states that by arrangements lately entered

into by the Georgia Railroad and Banking
Company, goods consigned to the South
Carolina Railroad Company will be forward-

ed to Madison," Geo. (tha present termination
of the Georgia Railroad) a distance of 241
miles at 00 cents pet 100 lbs. Madison is
about 200 miles from Decatur, and the num
her of wagons running in connection with the
road, at the former place, is said to be suifi-ctc-

to carry off any amount of goods that
may arrive.

ANECDOTES."
Thc following anecdotes were related at a

electing in Liveiponl, not long since, of the
Chnrch Missionary Society. Thev are both
wpital of their kiTid; and shw'w how important

. . ..i i i i .l i

Correspondent Seeretarie.

TO PRINTERS. ,

A Yoatir Mm of ttoitr habiia. wba ta a
aamftnaitrr, awl aaa alas work at frt, vanta a ait--

" . Aoorrtt int Miter at lhe Kalrtak Bla.

XEY JEtTEtLfTCnr STOKE,

mkm VS".

f OI1V C. PALMER ho eotnraeneed lha
I bueineaa ia tha new buiidiag lately ereaie l

Me. K tenant Smith Favattaailla Sm.i 'r.doors abnva hia Store, hrr he intends I earn it
on, ill ta brwnes. He keep aoaataatly am ItuaV
(of lha err best quality a new an faahio.aU. a--.

k.orlmriit ol JewriUrj ad Waiakea a Cwiterv.
eonsnttiig of gold and silree teeersandplam Watch,
as. V'aieh Chains, Key and 8eala, Rar Hir.ga.
nrcau rins, a aaeasuuiaaeat of Kateas eaMARksar
and alt aMheratttahraawt neevaaary temeation, all
ol whrrh ha eaaage te aell aa cheap for easa a
rlie aan be anld ia this part af tha country.' '

Yvatenoa repeire m tha keal aaanaap Heflattere

hit amptay Rrtt rata woi krnaa. W ktatiat k Clocka
that aaa ba aaaiW lo krrp- - tUa, will ba varmaiaif

'

lor tvvtva ttonlhi. Ilaknpaatha ailisraiof Walrilv
and aoantry aroaad, will aall and kin a Inal
and tad om for lhaneclvaa. Call at lha aira of tha
Watah, aaily onpofta tha lw Uabia, '

RalU. N. C. July H, Ul. 4Stf

SEA IIS'5" PICTOttAL

BIBLE- -

. : : and ., .-
- -

viwslf 'the uotr land
witm fvll an iNTuiTiN i.rrTr-rt- s

, DESCnT10NS
CtllEFI.Y EXPLANATORY OTf THB"" ""

HU o a A VIN O 8
and of nutnerou paaanjc connected with

- Ta - -
Gto'graphy, h'aturoi IRitory Jf Jlntiquitit$-- ,

; ? --

. Sacred Hclplureiu,
THB FOLLOWING WORK

HAS BERN COMPILED. FROM TDK
LON DON riOTpRIAI .

IS 2 SB Hi ia .

WHICH LU IN TUt COUNTBY FOB
1 t S-4- 3 per Coiyt v

(C7 Every man, Woman and child in lha Unit- -
ad Btalea. who p.aaaaei a Bible, wilawly furniah

4

themealvee with lb followini; beautiful eerie of
Bcriptar llluslrationa. V. ",-"r-

SOO Pictorial IlliMrntlons ' ' -

J OP THE BIBLE, , ,
a m :

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LANLV
Ntwt cnri. a a vL0At reuca '

Ftur aundreaf Sure, fa VO Fine Papee, Hand-
somely bound, Prie tntf rw dtltart, Th aub.
aeriber rerpeelfully Invitee the (ttention nf Clergy-
men, Teechareef Sabbath Sehoota. Head ofKant
iliea, and Dookattllera, throughout ill United Slatee, '
la lb above New, Cheap, and Bplendidly llluatrat. ;

d Work. . Pubhehed and for aale, t No. t, ,

Naeeau Blreet New York Cily. Iu (salurea are bel-- ,

Ier defined by lb title.-- .
TWO UlINDRED PICTORIAL nXtSTtATIONa,

OF TH SCRIPTURES, '.

ooaatrna or ; - ;"'
View. In the Holy tmmM

'

Together with many of lb moat reaiatkaUa t

t jeu mentioned in ill Old and New Testament, ,

representing saerad historical ivenli, copied from
eelibraied pictutea, principally by ih old maa-- "

terat th Landscape Scenes, taken from ortpinal ,'
ketches mad en lb epot, wilh full and Inter '
sting Letter Press descriptions, devoted te an

- explanation of lb' tjct nco4ioned lo the aa- -
crd MXt. v
Oa amlnalton tliia will he found very pie,

anl nd profitable book, eapecislly for Ih perusal of
Yoova Paoeta, alioundmf in iba moat' valuable v

information, collected wilh (real ear, ftom ih beat
nd lateat source It may, very properly, te de-

signated common place hook for every thinf eU",
eable. relating I ORIENTAL MANNERS, Ctlei.
TOMS. eta. dte. and comprises within itself cr
fmplele litrarf e rtllfitiit and useful knswt-ed- ft

A volume like tli present, I far superior to -
the common Annuals il mil never anl fOata, s

(Cf It I beautifully printed in new long primer,
type handsomely bound in . mualin, gilt, and let-

tered; and ia, decidedly, IAe bit find chtapeit pub-- ,
licathn .(for Jb prjeej rwr tunedfnm mari
ican Pms'. T"1f"- -

A liberal discount mad te'wUot! per.
ebAMriat

Jai
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lorty six rattlesnakes of all sizes from eight
inches to five feel long -- which, with the two
killed in the house, made the "enormous

of fortyeight. . j

RionT. 'flic society of Friends in New
York have expelled some membrrs who'
have been connected in some way with an
Abolition Journal.

Capital Discovert. It has at last bren
discovered that tallow will remove Ink from
liuen. Take a candle, melt it and dip the soil-
ed part in the tallow. Wash it afterwards
and the ink will disappear without injuring
the linen. This discovery is important, as it
will stop domestic discord, and save gentlemen
using the goose quill from having "inky bo-

soms."

, MARRIAGES1
In old times editors had a delicate duty

to discharge in the announcement of mar- -,

riages. In some case where the parlies were:
known, or celchrated-eseci- ally the lady;
a remark such as the following is often eenj
in the papers: Nov. 14, 1770, "Lliiet; John
Ingersoll,of thebattalion oftrain.of thiaSlate,
to Miss Sally Spear, daughter of Captain Da' -
viu Hpear a lady poss cssed of everv qualifi- -
cation requisite to lucet. the

.
happiness

'i .

ol the inarnatre state. Sometimes tins va
lied in expression "A lady with accom-
plishments sufficient to render the marriage
state most ag'ccable and happy" "a lady
ofsuperior merit" 'an accomplished young
lady of fortune."

The following U tho announcement of the
happiness of a printer's daughter, under the !

date ol July 17,1777: "Last I uest'ay mor-
ning Was marrieil by the ReV Mr. Howaid,
Mr Michael Gill, of Westminster, to the amia
ble, virtuous and agreeable Miss Nancy Gill,
eldest daughter of Mr John Gill, of this town,
printer a couple endowed with a sufficiency
ofevery acquirement to render the marriage
state as happy as 'ti lasting.'
' The New England Chronicle of Dec.
14, 1770, announces the following: "By
Rev. Mr. Sargent, Rev, Mr. Sam'l Parker,
pastor of Trinity Church; to Miss Nancy
Culler, daughter of Mr. John Cutler founder
and brazjer a most amiable 'young lady,
possessing every accomplishment requisite
to render the marriage" state ageeablj and
happy."

Here is one in a little different shape
"Worcester, Oct. 21, 1772. This day,

Ebenezer .Bradish, Esq., was united in the
most agreeable state of human life, lo Miss
Hannah Paine, only, daughter of the Hon.
Timothy Paine, Esq., of this Place of
whom Vt need not bo told her acquaintance
that she U one of lhe most deserving ofher lex.

So ahall aacb fjir and fond companion bless

WbaaarnMand virtua dwrll in brauly'idrrM."'
Boston Post- -

NOTICE.
Take op and rommiucd ta Jail on lha Ith of Ju-

ly li, a negro woman liO ealU Ucr tuni Churit) ,

upunied lo be belwaan thirty and torty yeari of age,
about lliree of hrr urtiar lnnt teeth nut, and u)i
.h belong! to Ki anklia Thornloa, ol Warreaaoua
ly, N. C Yh owner il rrqueatnl lotume for aid
an ! pre hia pr.irly anit lake her aaay, or iht
will u dealt with aa lhe law ilireeii

THOMAS 8IZKMOUE, Jailor.
Penoa Coan'y. N. C, Anj. , 1141. 3- -3

HILLAinW. HOLDER,
ATTOANE AT LAW,

AND GENERAL AOENT, AND COLLECTOR,
RALT.ICH, K. C.

Will attend tlia Courts of Wake, Orange and
Granville. Claim of every description thank-
fully received and promptly attended to.

' RKFER TO

Hon. Nicholas Biddle, Phtladclpbia.
Frs. Hopkinton, PliiUdelpliia.
Ani.-Chas- . Caxenove, Alexandria, D, C. '

Thomas J. Lamsy and
RufBn Tucker, Ksqr.., J

Ra,e,8h'

Hon. Robert B. Gilliam, Oxford.

W ' 'H'.ii..T-i..N..,.i- n.iaij- ,,, .I.,,.,. ,),

'a Ilk. subsarilicr liege leae to hi lor m Ins means
I and tho pnl J ia gauerarly, lluit he has take aad

fined up the House on lha south-ea- st corner ol
Hillsborough street, m lhe tlity el Italeath. oppo-
site lha Mate Caiiilul "fnrmrrly kept as a 1'aaernf
as a HOTEL aad HtlUSK OF ENTEHTAIN-ME- N

I', for the acenmnoilalloa of Vatcller and
others, umler Ihr name and title nf

: "TIIE PEOPLE'S 110tJSE,r-- f
The mteriel d has had aonsHtrrabl eeieiiee

sc a both ia this Slate and at the
Notth, end Bailers himself that he aaa please those
who" Shalt hoBOf hi wlrh Hea)e--.

get shall be in conformity wiih the timea aaa the
prior of arovi ion He has been at mack eipenec
hi r pairing snd.rtlliling tlia same, aad Ihcrrl.ire
ear oratly I a ihsie ol publie petromgv. It is

ual ha aawh amaneaMhHia. la make large promises
to lite public, whatba,-- m many inetanaes aeeer rl

tha sobscribrr will n ake Lone, for la those
wb have knawa him as a fnhlie Honse-kerpe- it
is enaeriMry t and lo those whe da not, he would

riilallf my, eern end Ira, mndjulgejor jur-Sthtt- .,

Tha Pablie' howhla eiant.
-- dOHIt EIGESF0.

! Raleqrh. May . 141. 81 ti
. W. B. Geaterl regular boarder,, wkb or wkhoal
monrt, ea b Meommndate'd It Til PloM."
Ilocaa, oa' reaaonabl arm.
.. ul" I...'ll'l-I'r"- ;"

'
'

GRKAT IMPROVKMENTS.
ST0DART, irORC&STER d rtUXUAil&

PIANO FOHTBS.
E. P. Na, sola Agent (or Va. and XerthCaretina.
- Il ba beca remarked by om of lb Me

mtuieiaoa in lha United Blu. thai
few inetrnnaeai re to b found ia any counlty

to tboea mad bv Stodart. Worcaeter it Dun--

bam. New York. Their Ion I remarkably softJ

....
tngltsh, but lorgetuni that we have in our
language two translations lor routt.tn. one
signifying thz dead and the other the living
animal, continually addressed his congrega-
tion, much to their surprise, as his dear mu-
ttons."

YanketMr.lt of Testing Courage. It
is well known that in the time of the old

French war ranch jealousy existed between
the British and Provincial officers. A Brit-

ish Major deeming himself insulted by Gen-

eral (then' Captain) Putnam, sent a challenge.
Putnam instead of giving him a direct an-

swer, requested , the pleasure of a personal
interview with the Major. He came to Put

s tent and louml htm seated a smallLna,n . . V",
qureny snunting m pipu, ana uuinaju-

cd what communication if any, Putnam had
to make. "Why you know," said Putnam,
"I'm hut a poor missrable Yankee, that nev-

er fired a pistol in my life, and you must
perceive" that if we fired with pistols yon
have an undue a Ivantage of mr?. Here are
two powder ke?; I hare horeJ n hole, and
inisrted a sliw match in each; if you will
bs so good a to seat yourself there, I will
light the matches, and he who dares to sit
the longest without squirming, shall be call-

ed the bravest fellow." The tent was full

of officers and men, who were heartily tie-kl-

with the strange device of the "old
wolfe," jnd compelled the Major by their
laughter to squat. The signal was given,
and the matches lighted;' Putnam continued
smoking, quite indifferently, without watch-

ing Bt ail the progressive diminution of the

....
matches

-
but the

.
British

.11
officer, though a

r.rai r.tllnw. nnnlit lint hm fnalinfr lAncrinir
."'V -r 68

nnil lingering iooks anu nis ier- -

ror. increased as the .length of the, inatche.
Amtnuhnd.- -- 1 he peelak)rs wvUidrew, one
bX ?et "' of th ,he "Pf.eiplowon. At length, the firewas
au inch of the keg, the Major, unable to en- -

dure longer, jumped ujs tod drawing out h.s
match, .cried out, "Putnam thir is wilful
murder; draw out your match, I yield."
"My dear fellow," cried Putnam, "don't be
in such a hurry, they're nothing but kegs of
onions'.

Jin anttiote worth relating. We have
entertained the most thorough respect for Dr.
Anthon, the auUidr of the Classical Pictioa- -

ary; but an event has lately come to our
knowledge which swells this sentiment to

one of affectionate veneration.
The eldest son of a literary gentleman in

this city a man held in sincere regard by
thc public is a boy of fine talents and ami- -

a,l0 te;nperv He long3d for the advantages
Gf a ii!,era education; but, on account of the
narrow circumstancss of his parents, saw no
prospect of gratifying a desire,
At last, prompted by this ardent wish, he
applied to Mr. Thos. W. White, editor of
of lhe Southern Literary Messenger. Mr.
White was walking in Murray st. opposite
the grammar school under the charge of Prb- -

fessor Anthon, whers he was accosted by the
VOnni lad. who had made his aeouaintance
at his father's house. He pointed to the
school-hous- e, and of his own accord, signi-
fied how happy he should be if the circum-

stances of his 'friends could enable them to

place him tinder the tuition of Dr. Anthnn.
Mr. White spoke to him encouragingly, and
promised to sc what could be'done. In the
evening of the same day.Jie called upon the
learned Professor and related the occurrence
of the morning. No sooner was Dr. An- -

thon made acquainted with the fact than he
replied, ,

"fkiy no m5ra, Mr. White, say no more.
Sand the lad to me with a note written by
yourself morning, and I will give
him a good classical education, and no charge
to his father. Lat the secand son, his Bro

ther come also he shall be instructed on the
same terms.

As if this generous offer were not suffi

cienJU Djr,,Aruhon furnished the Editor of the
it

uuuiu not umi m our iican ui wiuhkhu
A'eto World.

A Snake Slry. A" pisen aarpent" itory
later than any told since the days ol"C ftenant Carter's only son," is told by the

editor of the Milhi Point Herald, -- Not long
since, says that editor, a neighbor of his,
farmer in the same county, awoke and felt a
cold and slimy body ciawling over his hand,
he jumped out of bed. The noise awoke
his wife, who likewise lclt her couch. On
making light, they discovered an immense
rattlesnake in bed measuring, after it was
killed, six feet & having seven rattleif "The
alarm and frieht this un Welcome visiter oc
casioned, of course, drove away all idea of
aleep for the balance of the night. A soon

aa daylight dawned the farmer opened the

door anddtscovered another laige snake lying

on the door steps he killed toe lajia with

the fire tongs. II then approached the (ta-

ble to feed hU hones; there he again law
another snake; he punned it and saw it enter
a bole near old stump. He immediately

sent his son tot, some of hi neighbors. On
their arrival they dug'down near the awmp
and found a den of snakes, all coiled up to

gether, all of which they kileld. On counting

,,, 4.."tl or eight Inchea high, wr-igh- about
leopoor aqa.r. built, fair co0 p.i0B. blua
,,ea, dark hair, linla tay) oml.-- r tartb project
tiayond iba upper tecih, and high broad frrhad
H ! I""l' " ba ouUiJa of bia Irfi liula tln--

" -- I,P""n uk ' 'mP ,,f '& Ao--

P'anc iani. and prn..ri,,g, voic, .ha.p
nfl thrill rrrformt on the violin.

Cfwrpe J. Hunt it almut thiny-fnu- r veara old.
five fert aeven ar eight inrlira high, weigha about
165 pnunda, aquara built," dark a irlhy gloomy
complexion, black hair, ligbt blua eyra. One of
hia eyra quinte, and or. a cle.e eiamination will be
found to ba blind in it. - Perform on lha atulin
alioerraku by trade.

i'et-- r Siieedl abont ihirty eight year aid, fie
feet tan or eleven inchea high, fair complexionblu
eyra, mark oalr,-- ja liula grayj aDarp !rtttre.
weigha 140 pounds, awkward ia ppetanc and
pe?h. " ;"

7 -

0tn Grimeily about thirly-tw- o years of aga ,
fire feat ili a or ten ineht high', writhe atiout 173
pounda. dark akin, dark eyea and dark hair alioa-ma-

by trad. .

TheGov n el Miaaiaaipni ala nfTera a reward
of three hundred dollars fur each of lb bov uor-derer-a.

H0UINGEB BROWN,
: of Wewart Odunty, Geo,

KETJUEN COLE,
JAMK8 M. COLE.

of Kmircoui ty, llia.
JunaH, 18tl. 8 6l

paintTng !

Th Subaeriber repeeifully ofTer hi iirvi-ee- a
to the ciliien I of Raleigh and lit vicinity ,a a

IIOirsB PAINTER, Ac.
Ha can paint both intids and out plain and
mixed ; and flatter himself thai be will be able
to give satisfaction in the execution of hi
work ; and a hi price will' be lower than ilia
lowest, there can be no tort of grumbling.

KrfWARD McNUNWEHY.
August 2, 1911. ; 80 Bt .

YOU'tiTsfiJCK TUK COUMTHV
With PIANNOS, ia the cry,

It ia true that I hare auld aeaaly three haarlied
Plana forte in I lie courte of a lew years, aud one
would aapHa that aa large a ramber would hae
railway lo stock ai least soma parta of lha eouatry,

but aa lar from such a stale of ihings aa would natu-
rally brine 'beat decline in lhe number ol ltiu-nieiit- s

sold, I an truly say, lhautie qnanlHy of Pi-a-

sold by me this jear has been onusually large,
and never iiae I told an rusnr Inaironeuil hi th
same length ol lime si I have don during tlia pit-se- nt

aeaion.
I atk ns one lo depend npoej my word only fjr th

quality af my Pianos, bat to try theie. and sra and
hear what tbry are. B. P. NASH

Pelrrtburt V , Jone 80,1141 3

Pram Oie Commercial Herald.
Mr. Ertrron Tbecitiiena of Moeeow nd

neicrhboihood have been ind-uee- from occur
rencea of a character, thai t ihi lime, would
lie improper lo (Ttibliah, lo examina th grsv of
lit individual trial wi found in th Uiyoa
l)en. In tha month or June 1837, and t led
lo th belief, that this iudividual came by hi
death br the band of riVr.no, and the cltixen
of Mnacow have requested thai Alvah' Nichol,
It. N. Lewis, A. J. Caldwell, -- Mamud C.
Oeldln, Jame M. McKall, O. W. Humph- -
revs, j. ii, Lowlier, William Kayner, act a a
comniitte for the purpo of discovering-- ilig de-

ceased atid the cause of lit death. Tha cum- -
fnittee, ara'1tfdeif6h' of evldefiei sdfficlehtT
In prodtie the unammoiu beltrr, that th Indi-
vidual found, wa a Mr. A N y O N ' W II I T- -

PrK 1 1 ; a wb'om al ot aijrhl
nrontfts 'Betwe w oisetjvtjryr'wi tni oeaoman,
wn attendjnir a taw tuir. In ibia circuit: Hick
man count, Ky and left th neijrhborliood to
return lo hi home by lhe way of ihl place.
He had 11500 in specie in! hi saddl b(f, be-

side large quantity of Bank' paper, which h
wlahed lo lay out in the porchgae ef neprne
to th tinnifhrnent (if both eoort end friend
here, with hi heavy . uit depending l.
tbou(faok near ftut yr have lapaed, not
the li(rhtet informaiioa lia ver been received

to the myteriou tbtenca' ot eilenee of said
Whitfield. Hi friend at who house, he mid
biuy whltiaii .ihls eountyb w t'uteii ey-e-rl

letter, to the plae where he formerly
nd believed be resldttr-twiU- 4a

Claiborne eoonty, MiaaUtippi. near lhe Grand
Gulf. W are alo infermed thai he bid sold
oul in thai county, and bd taken til, family
near Nachvilt Tenn., lo which plaee he intend-
ed (folqjr, when lie left th houe of hi friend
near tin place. ' Now ir, our bbjeet i through
yoor aitaltunce, together with eihbi puliH Jour-
nal, te discover whether this Mr. Whitfield 1

alive, and whr be Ii, to that w may b a--bl

te egpo this myetery to the world; if be
hat ditappearfd in the luannar 3cribd, that 1

we may take each step may pcrbapt lead to
hedieovry of th perpetrstm o perpetrator

of lW moat atrocious deed. ' Tha committee are
Mtfovmed that Mr. WMtfieldh a wife and two
dghter and aomerou other relation, nd
make thi poblicatioa in order thai the may
com forth in our aid beside we are Informed
he ba important boaine in thia, and edjoinhur
eoontie now aefferin. Jot bia attention. W
ihMefor request mat you give thia, a many
is Insertion, in yo-.i-

r paper and w request !
throo(h yonr paper that the Nohville Ciion,",0

that kind- -Ilia Mtc.o lie icmrcu iiic iiii
nesa and hospitality which characterizes that

.. i '. .. .. C t u n .. . I ... t ........ 1TZZTaZ:'
t ,r the care of my noble blast Upon en-

tering I found a most desirable change, eve-

ry thing appeared neat and comfortable a '
ul:i,. a :.. i.....u !.:.. '

ttHrfit Mv5n-l,nl-
M-. m.v hiblr

and a lady, who sat in one corner knitting;
these, in the course of conversation, I learn -

ed were his daughter-in-la- and her chil-
dren, his son the father of the children be-

ing then at the Capital on business. In a
few moments an excellent supper was smok-
ing nn the table, and was as soon despatch-
ed; when we again drew near the firo and
Vhrugged our shoulders' at the pitiless pelt-
ing of the storm which- had commenced,
and which tended but to make us feel more
comfortable. We had conversed upon al-

most every topic, when our conversation
turned upon the incidents "of the revolution
iri .which he said he had participated, and if
I were willing ho would relate one. I was
anxious to' hear it, and asked him to proceed.
11a diJ so in the following terms:

r4 It was, said he" during the year 17
when the blood thirsty tyrant Tarlton and
his troops were'in possession of almost ev-

ery strong hold in the country, andra cloud
being over us threatening eveiy moment to
"burst and crush the little hope' that we en-

tertained of one day throwing off the Brit-
ish yoke. Soldiars were crying out from
every quarter for provisions, and officers
had lost all energy. The spirit of Washi-
ngton no longer hovered over them, and a
dsrp gloom pervaded the American lines in
the south. .Company after company had
left for their homes, with the momentary ex-

pectation of having them burned over their
heads, and they themselves shot down in
cold Wood or hung. tip like dogs when
Thomas Boyd, Philip Williams ami Joshua
Powell, three strong athletic vouths, left
their home in the mountain oi" N. Caroli-n- a

in order to proceed to Soulh Carolina
and pin Marion, who was then encamped on
the .Sanlee with a body of men 5f0 strong.
Slowly they wound their way through for-

ests and swamps until the third nigh?,vh?n
they halted on the hnnks of the Great Pedee
where they intended stopping for the nihl,
though not without making preparations pro-vid-

they should --he HaVkf;d,v" which wW
not improbable, a they.had in the course of.
their journey passed severe rat places where

of their cOunfry men lay cold in' death; all
the work of tha Tories, who they knew
were about. Having stationed a sentinel
(each one serving in turn) two of them lay
down to sleep; but scarcely had they sought
that repose they so much needed, when they
were aroused hy the sound of horses feet
ei hojng along the road, and anparendy near
them, owing to the stillness of the night.

In a moment each one was mounted upon
his steed with rifle ready cocked, prepared
for trattack reseapenSs6c
require.- - After a, dreadful suspense i fif-
teen or twenty minutes ihe sound approach-
ed nearer, and from the posiiioi. they occn-pie- d,

they saw a body of horsemen descend-
ing hill in the road some few hundred
yards off. Twilight had just spread its dim
mantle orer the earth, and thev could not
perceive whether they were "Tories" m

Kebda;" but when near the spot where
'f Mirro mooa in anxiotie suspense, a neigh

from ots of their horses attracted the atten-
tion of Uio body of horse, the party-eud-'n-

ly

halted, and the word ieady" rung
long the linesthey could then perceive

jnat it was a band of Tories, and by an open-fn- g

in the woods could perceive theleam-n- ?
of swords. The command charge was

y irettibhng on die lip of the-- tory com1
..m.r, wnen the young rebels wheeM andfj their horses were dashing and pawing
".",u r oi ine lire t 1'edee la aft

jtjs, tnat an orator snomu possess a uiorougn messenger wim a num m mc ijcaii.
of the language Wwhicli he ad pew iherpuhlishr ot hia? whole,,. Aeries p

,a?ewf in- jfwi efs ujr.r.vMMt"S acjos;-- sn&i&wmmmwAmeetmg-ii- r enn Cent, my wam an tlia necessary iuformuoat
by dJriaing their letters to lbaubacribr. No.' :

IS2, Nassau btrel, New York Cily, , ' . ,
. wltOBERT KFrtD.a JBAr.'.A.

Society", was recently held in Pam, at whichj gentlemen, an tmmeamte present alt the
a gentleman appeared, who had been sent over tho books necessary for the boy's education,
from England by the Committee of the Bible VVe have recorded this anecdote with ty

of London. This representative had inga of unalloyed gratification.- - It is illus-bee- n

chosen, we understand, for I is superior trative of the distinguished scholar, who,
of the French langtmger --In his re-- ng one of that rare, class, who do good by

n n n ' i- - n m
Clargymen, Soperitttandenta and Tchv '

of Sabbath ttchnola, (f Agentenf Rrligioua News-- v

paper, and PeriodlcaU.CD Poalmtstera, ck Boedt- - 'turn, headdressed the Parisian assembly, with j stealth and blush to find it fame,' will prol)-grcaifi-re

andlie
sec mem Dearnintr wun emngsiasm or meiieu
into tears, he observed a smile on every face,
and heanifrrjrrr"eTery-quarte- r d of4
suppressed laughter. This occurred so often
that there was no mistaking it for any rasual
effect, and the gendeman was,' no doubt,
Mightily astonished at euch a display from
people so well bred as the-- French are gener-
ally allowed to be. When he had finished his
oration, he asked a friend what could possibly
have occasioned an much laughter while he
was apeaki-- g. He found to his utter dismay,
that, in his eagerness to impress upon the as-

sembly jthe necessity of taking the wntet of
life (the acriptures) to the poor lieatheni; he
had unconciotu-l- been expatiating with all his
might on the virtue of brandy, (tau devie.)
exhorting the multitude to send brandy to
those who were athirst and telling them that
thousands of their fellow creatures were per-
ishing for the lack of brandy I (.

r Another reverend gendeman wishing to
parallel the above anecdote, told of a French

1 l: .lh. 1

uivine. wno nreaenma in country. leu

aellera, threughnul lhe eoonlty, at respectfully ra--
queau 10 act as our agent.

(Or A letter wlU be taken frsm the sMct u
lestput paid. ,

tJ ..?.'

T Pnbllhrra of Pitper throweb
oni me UMitea stale, .

AWaTrar-nrer- , aotivlna tha r
hoa entire, without, any alteration at abridgement
(including thia notice. and giving it 13 inai i
ettkTioxs, ahall (feeiva a eopy of th Verk sub
ject t lAeir eroVr,) by sanding direct t the Pub--
Ilaaer. - ' .

CC7 .The publisher will ba pleased ' to "

depoit oar - copy of the above Pictorial'
work, with Meter. Turner e Huffhee, Ge- -
neral .Book Atrenis, tc. No. ..'10 John Bt, .

New Yorfc rTEST"4 What you tloin, dafPenjTtJlf- -
gin dot I" laid am Johnson to hie rnoch
reepected friend, Pete Gumbo, yesterday. ,

who wa gnakinft certain reologicil txcava .

tions. or.eomraonly ipeakinr, cutting a trench
in hia master' garden, a channel for urrr-- '

ingofftha witar in winter. - : - .

rIjook he, 8am," eaid Pet."Iknow
but I ; -

yaw!" j
ob

at nor--
Uourcei ob it tountryr

whits roma calle too bracj
Chronicle, Co. oa rl,iiiyaelpl- -f awly.w!

Port Gibon pa. "Dm la diggin in de vulgar 'ceptation
, do aid a ia our ob-- de term, I 'low; but I call it velopin'

roi

ninutea they were eeen aeending the oppo--
bank of (lie river, the toriee in full pur -

Ut. while bullet after hullet was showered
found, and the cry of " Rebel," " Rebel"

made the M'elkin ring. Long could be heard

into a mialake almost amusing as the above.
' As the Engliah clergy are aceustomed to

call those of their communion, iheir flock,
the French designate all who assemble tinder

' their minister, their sheep. The French

sweat and mellow, and a to earn time powerful.
They era d with partiaatar rafereor ta durabili-
ty and keeping ia luoe

E. P, NASH, Pcterebarf.
Pcbraary 14 ,s

VVhlitna Unr, L'latkcvill
loanbia paper. Grand Glfnder. Raleish (N. C.) Star,
Ject, and If a charge i made, to forward their

. f e

t - t


